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and self-denial are a part of every tiny life. 
No bright example can he useless. TIh.sj 
who went before were a light to 1 ytulah . .is 
he is to ns, and as we max he to others who 
shall come alter. 11 .
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(Had tidings of a sinner found, 
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eai iI often think how poor are the greatest 

till, i n lies. Imagine 
world vails rich, presenting himself at 
heaven's gate, seeking admission. The 
portei asks: •• When- are your credentials?"

And now, probably for the iirst time, lie 
feels the pnvertv of his wealth, but still holds 
on to his only refuge and replies : " I was a 
millionaire on earth, one whom the world 

ml and called rich. 1 made,—I accuimi-

a man. whom the

etn
lated a million and more doll ns.

The porter asks: ‘•Where are they ? A 
million dollars ! Why, what is that ? l>ol- 

I lave yon noticed 
this city ? It is built of pure gold. Look 
at the walls they, are built of jasper; inspect 
their foundations the foundations of the 
walls of the city are adorned with all manner 
of precious stones. Look inside these gates 
and you will see that gold is so common the 
streets are paved with it,— pure, bright and

lars do not count here.

FIRST CHURCH2
lar way lie provided for the sick. On Satur
day ot each week Lis wotk was to visit even y 
house where there was any suspicion that 
human beings dwelt, and when louud u.het 
was needed, it was given. The rest nl the 
week was given sacredly t,> sludv, which he 
fondly loved, lie toiled to lit : the truth, 
lie searched alter it as for hid treasures. 
He strove to unlock the truth and thus to 
enrich his native land. XX hen seated at the 
table with a pri. st who said we could l etter 
do without Cod s law than the 1 up. s. In 
replied, "1 defy the l’ope and all Ins laws; 
and if Cod spares my hie. eie many .vents I 
will cause the hoy who drivcth the pi. 
know more of the Scriptures than you do. ’

In the great work of his lite. the transla
tion of the Bible, we can scarcely appreciate 
the difficulties lie had to era. .inter. lie 
knew nothing ot the critical helps available 

I le tolled in silence, ohs. nittyin our time, 
and concealment, with no thought at inn,e. 
His only encouragement was trim 
ligion lie was striving to dilluse. 
fed upon the swiftness ui the truth with 
which Cod strengthens His own. lie hit 
he enjoyed the sweet smile ol Lis land liait 
smile was sunshine to his heart, lie lot ked 
up from amid the world's downs, and in the 
light of that smile lie worked on with It..pc 
and joy.

He was a glorious example of patient on
to the political

the 1,
Ills s, 111

(le said once 
minister who was seeking to decoy him mlo 
the net which tin king was spreading lor 
him, while the tears filled Lis eyes. “It the 

the hare test ot the

durance.

king would grant on, y 
Scriptures to lie put lorth among the people, 
1 will immediately repair unto lus realm, and 
there most humbly submit my sell at the le. t 
of his royal majesty, oil. img my body to 
sutler what tortures, what death, Ins grave 
will, so that this lie obtained."

When the trial hour came he met it 
The officers of the law winbravely. ,

rested him were touched with pity because 
of his gentleness. Like Laid at Philippi, 
through the Spirit of Cod, he 
mental in the conversion nl the jailer and 
his honshold. When led forth to lie strangled 
and burned, his prayer was “ Lord, open tl u 
eyes of the king of lingland.” His tragic 
death was al Yilvoorden, near Brussels, in 
the year t536.

The times have very much changed since 
Tyndale's day, yet the elements of 
Christian life' have not changed since the 
days of Christ until now. Suflering, sacrifice
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